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^ Cunningham hall.Maltas
Skinner building.Ladie* or the Gold

Fleming building . Mountain City
m Lodge. K. of P.
Odd ReHoirs' bill . Patriarch* Milt-1

taal.
Red Men's hall.Setting Sun Tribe. I

0. R. M
Musgrave hall.Golden Ragle*
Court house.Marion County Bar As
Notation

Miller school.Slith grade Saving*
Stamp society

<Country club . Rotary club, supper

Rod Croaa rooms-Executive commit
tee meeting.

Oeede Sited.These deed - have he
tied for record with A 0. Martin
conntp clerk- Louisa Ellis to Glem.
7. Barns, two lots In the Sixth ward,
dtp, $20; Charles Powell, special com
HlMloner. to W. T. W. Hayhurst. tract!
of T 127-180 acres along Pinev run,
Wlnfleld district, $4050; Plate Folff
at ox , one acre of :i foot yeln of coal,
along Ptney run. Wlnfleld dtatrict,
91; Gilbert Rice et ux. G. H. Brownfieldand J. M. Bmwnfield. two tracU
of SO acrea and 5 3-4 acres along DunkatdMill run, Lincoln district. 11200:
James D. Carlton et nx. to L. H.
Wilcox at ux., tract of 13 83 too acres
along Buffalo creek, Lincoln di-trlct.
33750; James A. Wise et ux io MartinLester Wise, lot 42. IV; addition.
Parmlngton. $22:; Falrmoir Bulldln.
aad Investment Company to Etta M
Oaaklll. lot 18. block 7. Beltview
Heights addition, city, $900; Paty
Baeci to Gioyanni Guido, lot 9. Atessa
addition, city. $1; Louisa Ellis, to JosephH. McDermott, two lots in the
Sixth ward, city. $40; Martin Lester
Wise at nx., to W. H. Veach. trustee,
lot 42. Farmlngton. $1; C. E. Hutch
IBton at vx., M. L. Hutchinson et ux.
Md George A. Amos et ux.. Steevnson
Company, lot 71, city, formerly known
M Middleton. $4.100; Harry I,. Tate
et ux.. to Arthur M. Holbert (deed o.'
correction) tract of 55.71 acres alone
the Little Rtngamon creek, Lincoln
district. $1. {

Safe "Over There".Friends of T
R. Norrit. of Fairmont, have received,

, carda to the effect that he has safely
arrived in France. Mr. Norria was
formerly an engineer for the M. V. T.
Company and had done engineering
work on the Norwood Loop of the
traction lines.

Fined for Suing Orgnk.Walter Wot
eagton. a carpenter, of Fairmont, was
fined $1 and had costs imposed upon
him this morning hy Justice Conawa, ,
lor being drunk. The accused was a'
rested by Constable Ramage.

Improving Road.I'nder the dire*. !
tion of Frank J. Wilfong. county en

glaeer .the Country Club road is being
improved. Fifteen prisoners are at
work. The shoulders of the roads arc
bolng filled up and other improve
monts are being made.

Dlamiaacd the Charge.Justice Con
away yesterday afternoon heard Darl
Mays on a charge of carrying a re I
volver. but the case was dismissed
at the defendant'* costs. Johnson
Claimed be secured a revolver In a
trade and had not reached borne with
It A younc lady brandished it about
playfully, taking It from the machine
Technically It was a violation, but the
weapon wa* not carried with any purposeof inflictina harm to anyone ao
the Justice dismissed the case. AttorneyHenrv 8. Lively representedI y MaysWarm Wave Continues.Warm weathercontinued yesterday and today
ind the mercury was up ot 94 yesterday.Prospective thunder storms
tbllod to reach the city last night si c

LATE "WANT" ADS [
d

Por 8ale.Pair of mules, young, t
sound, and good workers. o
Danbam's furniture store. ti

fOR SALE.Good horse eheap. Can
he seen at 129 Spruce street, phone

So- SIS-M. 7 25 St 416S

POP SALE.Country general aiore k
detag a caab business of $2200. >

Hock will Invoice about I7MM. Terms
l» aaiU purchastr. Moot change or- L
pattoas an account of heolth. H. L.

ft ^ Sri* Mtnniuguiu. K P. o. 7-25 it.4 .

i*ou,ai on almost all aide* of It storms
mere experienced. Daring tbc night
lome rain Ml. hot It totalled hat .*5
if an tnrh.

Convention Hour Changed.The
mass convention of the Democratic
arty for the conteat of Judge of the
i'iprm»diate court will ba held on

"riday evening. August 2. at 7:30
.lock in'cau ot : odors in th» at ,
moon This will enable the farmer*

lo participate and at the same time
the wami weather will not be ao

keenly felt.

Hie Appendix Removed.Brook* Nu
turn hay received a telegram fr.ioi
I'amp Logan. Houston, Texas, stating
tils brother, Ulysses Nuzum. was oper-1
tetl on lor appendicitis July 22 Mr.,
Nuzum la well known in and around
'alrmont and hia many frfenda hope

r.ir his speedy recover)'.

Called to Brownsville.J E Dough
riy ol the Eighth ward, was sum-1
moned to Brownsville on the early
train this morning because of the III
ness or air* ixiu Vinson

Forf Watson Soldiers . Men sum

'.tried to the army who are entitled to
'veaters from the Watson auxiliary

of the Red Cross can net them by call.neat the home of Mrs c^prle* Merrifleld.
No Poliee Court.No arrests wer<

made by the rity officers yesterda'
and as a result there was a blanl
-Torrara at police court this morn Inn

Pienle at Loop Park.The Woman'ForeignMissionary society of the M
P. Temple will hold their Precious
Jewel picnic at Loop Park tomorrow
afternoon from four until seven

o'clock. Dinner will he served at
8:M. Husbands of members are cordiallyInvited to attend.

Water Supply Low.Trouble at the
pumping station where one boiler I"
entirely out of service pending re

pairs has reduced the supplv of water
in the reservoirs considerably and
this morning Water Commissioner Ir.
L. Smith stopped the city sprinkle
He also appeals to the public to he »

saving as possible in the use of wat<
for the next few days.

TOWN TALK fdz
tine* to Akron.R. Dee McCoy has

left Fairmont for Akron. Ohio, when
he will entrain with a contingent o

National army men. McCoy has her
in Fairmont for the past two wee!
visiting friends. He was aerompanl'
as far as Wheeling by Mrs. Jes;
Wilson and Miss Edith Wilson.

Injured Man Out.Brooks Morri:
one of the nien who was seriously in
iured in the freight wreck near Whlt<
Rock, is now able to be out after se\

.-ral weeks of confinement at hi
home and at the Fairmont Hospital.

Sent to Camp.Benjamin Frank lit.
Duke, colored, was sent to Camp Lee.
Va, last night by the local draft
hoard. He was transferred to the localboard for entrapment by the lo-
ral board number S for the city of
Washington.

Motoring to Ohio.C. L Musgrare
and sister. Mrs. R. A. Lough. the latter
of Mnrgantown. left this morning for
a motoring trip to points In Ohio.

Patriotic Meeting . A patriotic
meeting of much interest Is that
scheduled for Eureka park, near Downs
for Sunday. July 38. The speakers
will be P W Stackhouse. a retur .ed
soldier; J. H. Fink, of the 17. ft. Ship
ping Board, and J. L. Luternick, of the
American Slavonic league.

Hearing Tomorrow . Tomorrow
evening the trial of K C. Bunner.
charged with reckless and imprudent
driving will be heard before Mayor
Howen . A number of eye witnesses
have been summoned in the rase. The
alleged reckless driving occurred on

Saturday evening Indirectly resulting
in serious injuries to Mrs George
Smith, an aged woman.

unu n o ii'iriuucv
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IS OFF THE TICKET:
Withdrew as Candidate for

House of Delegates.
Other Withdrawals.

Several withdrawals were allowed1
from the ticket Just before tt wenti
to ihe prin'.er'i hands this morning.
when the ballot commissioners. CircuitCourt Clerk Clarence Currev.jind Attorneys Charles Powell anil
Ernest R. BeP met in the office of
he circuit clerk in the court house.
No doubt the biggest surprise is the

sithdrawal of Hon. Owen S McKIn-'
ley, former speaker of the house, of
leiegates of West Virginia, and an'
ictive political luminary and former
lewspaper editor. It is understood
hst at the time of filing his nomlpa
Ion that Mr MrKinnev was not posiIvethat he would remain In the field.
A'ith Mr. McKinnojr's withdrawal
rom the Democratic ticket the nomileeswill be Deputy Sheriff Judson R
diller, M K. Hamilton, mayor of
dannington. and City Clerk Albert J.
Cern
John C Kind, has withdrawn as a;

A nft i i i i rt f weaaiilwal a# ftk a KawwjI
uui<iui'- IUI |»ir»iurui ui i uw imoiu

I education In tVlnfield district on
ha Democratic ticket, which leave* j
'art Dawson as the party nominee.
<- L. Rogers, of Fairmont 6. haa with- j
rawn as a candidate for the nominaionof the Republican party for the ]Ifice of president of the Lincoln dlsrlctschools
Accordingly none of the foregoing
ames will appear on the ballot.

I
LIKE SOME HUSBANDS.

Who'i the lady Fludub ia with. I've
nown it'tc for years, but I never saw v
im with that lady before 1
Quito likely. That* his wife. n
oulsvlll# Courier-Journal. h

ae n
Bristles that can be removed and <
tnewad faatuia bow toothbrush, j I
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Sheriff and Deputies on the 1
Job Today Looking for

the Men. «

Swain ped with work Sheriff A. M
Mover and ills deputies are hard at '
work today rounding up all of the d"
linquents who are wanted by the lo '

al draft hoard. 1

On the heels of the list of 2i0 de
Imquents given by George \V. Bowers.
of Mannington. chairman of the coun- 1

'v board, romes a list of fortvnino '

delinquents submitted by Cap'ain
Kemble White, (hauman of the ( it)
draft board. In the list submitted by
Captain White the men listed are
termed "list of delinquents regMered
'or local board 1. who have not beec
jpprehended " On the list Is 'he namofWillie Jones, who died several
weeks ago. and the name of a lad al
ready In France, which reduces the
>rigina) list of fifty-one to forty nine

Superintendents of railroad shop>.
manufacturing plants and mines am.

lie public in general are urged bv the
ifficers to assist In the work It is
'heir patriotic duty.

Deputy Sheriff Carl Beatty yester
lay afternoon succeeded in rounditr
up a number of men on the list o

-ounty draft delinquent list. John 1
Polate. a Russian, of Ida May. was

apprehended and today he was sent j
to the county draft board headquar-,
ters at Mannington. It is understood
that he will be sent south with dispatch.He claimed that his name i
I'alate while the draft authorities had
't Polate.

Mike Kublsh of Four States, wa

lotified thorugh the mine officers I

ppear here. He was at work in th'
line when Deputy Sheriff Beatty cali
d Mike Radish, of Four States, was

eon and will report. He claims he
lid not receive his mail because th-draftauthorities called the nanu- '

'like Bratish. | <

Officers found that Forney D Don
l.lson. of Worthington. has been in
,e service for some time. Unfortu
iteiy the draft authorities were no*
> notified and had the young man

it the delinquent list. Deputy rfher
if Realty in the course of his travel
bout the county yesterday afternoor
mnrt inat two men on in«* nm no>metime ago They are I,. A. Palish.and Alex Brown, both of Worth
igton.
The Hat of delinquents are as fo!

lows:
N'umher Name Addres

73 Edgar May. colored, R. D. 3.
Richmond. Va.

02 Eddie Nee Smith colored, Hull
Alley, city.

1M James Edward Contee. colored
Fairmont.

205 Frank Simms, colored. Fairmon
215 Batol Sokolir. K D. *. Fairmon
210 Augusto Fiorini. R. D. 0, city.
320 Andy Markotrich. Woodland. I «

345 Thornton Richard Arnold, color
ed. Ill Grafton street, city.

112 George Washington, colored 204
Spence street, city.

171 Bias Baykuvich. 210 McKinnei
street, city.

lb Giovanni Farago. Fort Guaid
* House. Oylethorps. Ga.
775 William Stewart, colored, city.
047 Edward Firth Wilson. 010 Fai.

niont avenue, city.
702 John Scymens, 215 Merchant

street, city. 1

714 Charles E Boyd. Water street,
ritv.

.30 Frank Stoermer. 530 Gaston av ;
enue, city.

13 Marion Lee Stansell, Fort Dodd. 11
Ala

<16 Jess* Shackelford. Base Hospit-ll
al. Camp MrArthur. Waco. Tex t

wS Frank Woodward, colored. IT
Pennsylvania Ave., city. | <

899 Henry Walter Curry, colored. 51 I

Jackson street. N. E. Washing-1
ton. D C. II

901 Charlie Davla. colored, city. jj
905 Frank Taylor, colored. B. & O.,

Camp. city. I.
913 James Danielson. 94 Fairmont

avenue, city. ,

914 Harold Davis. Camp Shelby,
Miss. ,

1011 Mike Petrovlch. 329 Washington ,

street, city.
1046 Samuel Lewis, colored. 631 Moi.-,j

roe street, city.
1054 John Markbreit. 436 Madison

street, city. .

1055 Herbert Mearl Hamilton. 606 01
Iver street, city.

1140 Howard Parker, city. J

1200 Rudic Leer, colored, clly. 1

1294 John Moore, colored. 6 Bennett
street, city.

1 ..04 Andrew Wat kins, colored. 10< '

Reynolds street. Augusta. Ga.
1.108 Gregorio Meppe. 124 Robinson *

street, city.
1319 Fred Fitrr. colored, city.
1110 Steve Grkinich. 329 Washington, J

street, city.
1137 Bernard Edwards, colored 207

Bridge street, city.
1445 George Oscar Stanffeld. colored.

224 Cleveland avenue, city. I
1450 Steve Bartuck. Sharon. Pa a

1551 Howard Monroe Barnes. Crown, t

Logan county. W. Va.1
1057 A John Goroup. Penitentiary, j

Moundsville. W. Va. f
512 Manuel Jose Alves, 112 Hay |

mond street, city. C
nino Pelinl. 106 Bridge alley | |
city 11

S# Phillip Tlioma< Stevens colored, I
Norfolk. Va c

#08 Don Lytton Reeae. Lowell. Aril. 1

818 Elf Karl Smith. Vanderbilt. Pa. t

1*50 Ira Dillard Jackton. colored. Ce t
dar Grove. W. Va. a

I4r.fi Gulaeppe Pliratl, 858 XV lfith t
Mreet. Erie. Pa

1535 Antonio Oltverio. 2985 Hamilton l
St.. Bellalre. O. h

421 Clyde Frame c-o I'nlon Den | e

lists, city. a
« ,

rUNERAL OP JOHN H. STEWART.
'

The funeral of John H Stewart
ihosc death occurred Monday at his
lome lit this city, will take place to ,
sorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from j
la residence In View street. Inter- c
lent will be made in Woodlawn cent- (
itery following the services by Fu- t
lenl Director B, C Janes. «

manningtonT
Shew* Local Boys.

T. C Murphy has received a Mae
licturt of the U. S 28th Engineers
amp. at Woodhrtdge. Virginia. The
ticture shows his brother. Clarence
Patt Murphy and Clawson Hawkins.'

>f M-unfhgtnn. Lloyd Moore of Bat
ackville. and Orval Carpenter of
tic 12. all of whom are members of
ompany E. and is on display in a loalstore window.

Resumes Former Position.
Harry Stevens has resumed bis old

yoMtion at the C. Howard l-ong Cloth
ng store, after having been employed
Uewhere fur some time in compli
»nce with the "work or fight" order

Kept Open.
With the exception of a confection

sry store in Railroad street all lotal
lusinrss place- were closed yesterday
Homing when 15k draftees entrained
"."re for Camp Mead®. Maryland

Position in Littleton.
Harley Heall leave today for Little

on wheic he ha« accepted a position

In France.
Mr and Mis J L Bernhardt o

fleatty avenue, have received wuij
from their son. Dr. D. A Bernhardt
elling of bis safe arrival in France.

Hit* Railing.
Mi*s Mary Spencer was painfu"<

ut about the head and face when a

I'jtomobile in which she was rid.n
truck the railing of a culvert nea

logan-port on Tuesday evening. Da'i
Turner. Hie only other occuapnt of tin
ar. escaped with only minor tnjurie.
The machine was badly damaged.

Move* to Middiebourne.
I'roi. C. L. Broadwater is here fi"

Sew Martinsville, arranging to mo
lis honsehold effects to Middlebour
where he will superintend the ach
he coming year. He was principal
he high school for the past two terRebekaha

Donate.
The ladies of the local Rebo's

liistrlcf No. 5 have knit an I don;,
lie local Red Cross chapter three s

iiers' sweaters and six pairs of sock».

Entertains Club.
Mrs O N Koen eutertaired the Laiies'Birthday club at her home in

Main street this afternoon.

Lieut. Marr Here.
Lieutenant Harold H Marr of Camp
Herman. Ohio, has returned from
isit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L'

%V Marr, in Clarksburg slreel.

Six Months In Jail.
Joe Kern, the Joetown "bad man'

confessed to "toting a gun" in Justii
'tarrack's court, and was sentenced to
<erve six months in the county jail.

Jay Atha Home.
Jay Atha. a member of Headquai

era company it Camp Sli man. Ohi
s here lor a visit wun ins moine
'Irs. Elizabeth Atha, in Clarksbm
treet.

Hotel Arrivals.
Bartlett -C. L. Norris. Richmond

i ; H J. Arnold. J. K. McKean. Pari,
irsburg; G. W. McCulloch, Pittsburgh
II. A. Horner and son. Morgantowi
h. A. Hope. Wheeling; W. V. Wi<!
meyer. Berkeley Springs.
Wells.T. B. Carroll, Washington

Pa.; Ray Mi Henry, Clarksburg; C. I
Broadwater. Mlddlebourne; W. A. Z.,
aits, Wheeling; J. J. Downs, C K
Downs. Downs.

Personals.
Harley Beall has returned from

rial! with his uncle. Gore Bradley, a'
Mttleton
Moody Shackelford, of Blue Creek.

Kanawha county, is here for a visit
sith his brother. S. A. Shackelford.
W. I. Lydir. of the American l.aun

iry at Fairmont, was a business visi
or in the city yesterday.
Mrs. W. H. Weisgerber. of Wheelng.Is the guest of her mother. Mrs

I. W. Stevens, in JcfTerson street.
Mrs. Flmira Devore. of Kymer, was a

ruest of friends here yesterday.
C. Howard Long is spending th<

seek in Pittsburgh. Pa., on businesW.B. Charlton has returned from
i visit with his son. Charles M Char!
on. at Camp Lee, Virginia.
H. B. ennant. of Fairview, was a

tusiness visitor here yesterday.
Jam»s Fitzhugh. of Fairmont, was

he guest of friends in Mannington on

ft ednesday.
H r. Blackshere. C. C Basnett and
R. Timms motored to t'amcroti on

i husinescs trip yesterday.
The Hotel Bnrtlett is moving It* of

ice and lobby Into the new quartorr
n Railroad afreet today.
C. J. MrKenna ha* returned from a

islt at hi* home in Lima. Ohio.

ftugh Wyckoff is
Buried at Woodlawn
Funeral service* over the body of

high WjrtM. the young *on of Mr.
nd Mr*. Harry Wyckoff. whose death
trcurred Tuesday evening at Cook
lospital following an operation were
eld this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
rom the residence on Walnut avenue
n the absence of the Rev. C. E.
loodwin. pastor of the First Method
*t Episcopal church, the services
vere conducted by the Rev. W. P
feed A quartette from the cnurch
lioir composed of the Misses Mabel
md Eth«l Toothman, W. D. Barring
on and Arnold Mason sang two selec
Ion*. "Some Time We'll I'nderstand'
ind "Safe In the Arms of Jesus" and
he Ml.«*es Toothman sang a duet.
inert-s a Home lor untie i nuaren. jit the conclusion of the services the
ody was conveyed to Woodlawn remterywhere it «ai laid at rest amid
profusion of beautiful flowers. The

all bearers were Messrs. C. G. Cona
'ay. I- I. Wearer, Richard Hall and
icolt C. Lowe
Among relatives here for the serrreswere Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Wyckoff.

f Weston, grandparents of the child.
Jr. and Mrs. O. K. Wyckotf. Mr. and
Irs. w. 8. Samples, Mr. aad Mrs. W
I. Meanear and Mrs. Edna Forbes, of
Irarton, Mrs. M E- Coltman. of Cum
lerianil, Md.. and Mrs. C. J. Uurnside

tttnian
MUCH nuns IN I

CIRCUIT COURT
Odd Fellows at Mannington

May Sell Their Prop
ert.v. J

Much current business was tram
-.ceted at this mornfnic'* special sessionof iir<Hit court this morninr
Judire William S. Haymond was on
th«- bench

Floyd Stalnaker special officer of
the Four Stales Foal Company. Four
States, was aranted a license to carrya revolver and he entered the customarybond
Trustees of Evcnlnr Star Lodffe

51. Indrpc udent Order of Odd Fellow,
presented a petition to sell their prontrtvlit \I;tnnln»tnB Thlc trca !.

lowed bv the court and the price act
for sale was I1.TO0O

\tt .rncy H. H Rose presented an
order tiling an answer to the amend
ed aupplem: nted bill Ir the eatt«e of
he Pittsburgh and West Virginia Gas
<'omranv vs I.ewjs w -ihroyer.

Authority *j* giv.*r. hv the rout
today to S J. Gumn committee for
Rehi, \nn Krtimage. to lease a

propert- and especially nil and pas
ilthts tn Manuington diA'rirU for
"no per annum and the oil an oneghtproduction basis.
T:i" court entered a decree In the

onsolidated chancery causes of Inez
.'I. Aipos vs Karl C. Amos and The
Kiirm nt Mining Machinery Compan'
vs Kail <; Ames by which the ffr.-'
i med plaintiff can dispose of ceriaii
ropertv.
The cause of C II Wilson vs C li

.'il on, administrator was prescntci
i the court by attorney H. H. Ros
r Attorney W Kenneth Banes, no'

1 the service. It i« a cause to enahl
Vilson to dispose of certain propert
i which his wife at the time of h«

:th had a nominal legal right.
Another spc. ial se. inn of the

.it rouri will be held in August
< yet no date has been set.
.0 dp boltlaerk *11u | i | 9

m
(Continued on page four.)

posing it. "They argue that a day's jproduction will he lost. I say that'
you can work a Sunday or extra
hours for several days (hat labor is
nlitled to one big day all Its own."
"Civilization never advances beyond

he women." declared "Mother" Jonenher address to the scale convention
The great dancer Is when the hog is
leveloped In the woman instead of the
human."
"Mother" Jones, introduced as the
>st beloved labor leader in the
orld by Krank Kenev. president of
istriet No. 17. was discussing the
illj inai lay ueiorr ine rum iniun

lelegates assembled for litis conven
on.
"Yon have only entered the klnder
rten of thr labor movement as yet,"

lie toid the miners' elcgates. "You
re going to have a full course of
hool. You will graduate from one

. lass to another I want you to study
lard, to read, ot think. The labor
movement Is the most instructive
-ehool in this country. It has done
more than anything else to advance the
nation. The world is indebted to the
labor movement for what has been
accomplished in the last few months
It Is the labor movement that ha-;
uotten food for the children, playgroundsfor the young; it is the labor
movement that is keeping the child
>ut of jail and nut of othei capitalistic
institutions. You have many things
to learn and many duties to perform.
You want to put men in the legislature
and In congress who will stand for laborand for the honor of the nation.
"Your most important duty at this

minute is to educate your wives and
children as to what is right. Civiliza 11
tlon never advances beyond the wontin.I have been all over the country !
ind th«re is one thing that I partlcu'arlynotlre here. The women and
hildren need education. I have noticedhere more than in any otb"r

part of the country the deficiency in
good manners. I have been down in
Mexico among the greasers, clear
down as far as Vera Crux but I never |
saw a plarc where they did not get up
on street cars and give seats to old |
men and women with children till I

camehere The high sense of woman
hood- has not been properly developed j
in this section. I have seen awful!
things happen on the street cars betweenhere and Clarksburg. A crip.» -J «- . »» Iha rrnfchl'v; ivmilfl

..iu ....... -- .

win no consideration. And the worst 11
offender* are the snips that some of j
you mistake for women The real]'
women's club Is in the home. That is
where she belongs. That Is wliere sue

ran areomplish most.
"Don't be always stabbing the su-

pcrlntendent." she said at another
time. "I wouldn't take the job of a

superintendent for all the money In
the world. The job Is not a desira
ble one boy*, so make bis life run

just as smoothly as you can. Rememberhe has troubles enough. These
jnen who are appointed superintendent*are not all wrong "

"If the government wants you to
work ten. twelve or fiften hours a day.
I saw do It. I claim that you should
do anything you can to help the boys
over there . If the government says It

^Ttands OUT

among*all foods
as a wonderfully
economical and
nourishing ration.

"Twrsff s s Brsimr .

i
'
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Clean Swec

In comparison to pn|j continue to go up. many
U fered the public during t

Selling at
of Prese

The man or woman

conridcable money on fi
BY ATTENDING

I

| Originators andLcaders

s short of coal you boy* get it out
in matter how long you work " A* a
.-eneral rule "Mother" June* made it
lain that she opposed more than eifrht
ours work but thought the point could
>e waived when the country was en
igod in a serious war

"The government has taken over the
lephone and telegraph companies
>w," she said. "I am only waiting
le time when the government con
cripts the wealth of the Rockefeller
nd other*. They have had their da*
fen thousand dollars a year is enough
>r anvone to live on l«et them have
lat amount and let the rest of their
irtunes go to the government."
"Mother" Jones advised the miner;

to send a wire to President Wtlron and
frequently approved of his course as
to the war and to labor. Kvery mentionof the President brought ap
plause. Once only she mentioned
Roosevelt, "e goes to Africa to chase
mankios." declared, "and that is about
as much as he knows." (Laughter I

Doctors Are
Asked to Sign Up

The Council of National Defense ha'
notifien the local committee of the
louncil that all physicians of Marion
county must enroll in either the MedialRe>er»e Corps or the Voluntary
Medical Service.
The enrollment must be taken In

order that reports may reach the NationalCouncil not later than August
I®.

I'hyslclans not signing up for one
>f the two services will havo their
names listed and a list will he for
warded the headquarters at Washing
ton.

OLD ME A CRIME!
Some people are young at *0 . red

-hocked, ruddy and vigorous. Others
ire old at 40. joints beginning to atlftcnup a bit; step beginning to lag
and lose its springiness; occasional
touches of pain in the back, feel tired
without cause, and possibly a twinge
of rheumatic pain.

In most cases these are the danger
signals to warn yau that the kidneys
are not promptly doing their work of
throwing off the poisons that are alwaysforming in the body. To neglect
these natural warnings is a crime
against yourself. If you have there
symptoms you ran find prompt relief
in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap
tules. For more than 200 years this
ias been the recognized remedy for
:idncy and bladder ailments.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap

ules are imported direct from the lab
oratories at Haarlem. Holland. Get
;hrm at your druggists Do not take e
ubstitute In boxes, three sixes.

BOX SUPPER
There will be a Box Supper and

old fashioned Square Dance given
opposite the Fool Room at Watson
on Saturday. July S7U). Benefit
Baseball Game.

NEW PUBLICS

WEST VIRGINIA Gl
There havp Just been Issued two 1bv the West Virginia Gcologii al Suncations are described In the following

. urrev and the reader la also told ho(28) Detailed Report on BsrbotRandolph, bv D B. Reger. with an
Records. Including the Deepest Well It
rission of Deep Well Temperatures h
date of Jnlv 1st. 191?. containing M7 i
ter. and illustrated with 63 halftone
in the text, accompanied with a aeps
maps of the entire area in two aheeta.
other Uprhur Counlv anil the coal ai
»nd Rich Mountains. The whole regi
In which are several valuable beds, all
Iheir area* mapped in this report. 1
-barges paid bv tbe Survey. 13 04 but
cation, sec below. Extra copies of
Randolph 11.00: of Barbour. 76c. Exti
and Western Randolph. 76e: of Barb

:31l Revised Flours Showing Bl
rlncograoh section, or cut. Inches
Barnes, number and Intarvala seperatii
extending from the top of the Dunkai
Series, on the scale of 1 Inch to 200 fe
by Rav V Hennen. Assistant Geologist
and geologic maps and also the Revise
ready for delivery, while the volume o
Its accompanying case of topographic

"r
wirr v,
. e.W

^EVEyiNQ, JULY* littj
CES PREVAIL IN OU* I

ip SALE]sent day eosts.and prices I
articles of merchandised* I
his sale are

half l^rice I
nt Value.
who looks ahead will live I
iiture needs.
I THIS SALE NOW I

of Liow Trices in Fairmont

Huckleberries Are
Rather Plentiful

' F.rp>ri from the sections te tlM
vii.ro huckelbcrrlaa grow

laics tha there Is good crop tUfl
* lli'- ling at fl a gallon!
> in. fc « air lugbertfcaw
:he pre war prici Rlarkbeulaa mH
aid i" i>. rather scarce. They aiH
oiling at from sixty to seventy-fjvH

a call .11 This Is about doallfl
the iiMtol | F.irmera llnl'o
hat. hr .tight .line blackberries teiA^

Woman's Danger Perfooffl
The period between forty-flee

luiyfise years of age la said to hH
crlala of danger period in a wom^|life vhiih teats Iter for her fltnaafl
continue in the race. It !e tbeatH
she au.fera from such annoying
lotus as -heat flashes, nersouan^Hlieada. lies, "tlio blue. .* or draad^Hitrpendinc evil, or some dormant H

in ihe sjsi.rn be. imet act^^H{When a woman Is passing throw
| thin crisis there is one tried asd tH
'ctriedy, "l.ydla E. Pinkham'B Vfl
table Compound. shu n attar fl|
y pars of auccosa la now contlMli
standard remedy for woflMB'l I

I

|iMoneyH^Savers^^
iUi3^^wHiii)

POME ia aad let u ahowye* I
V hew thate adnriatu iml
tiro. &atolint and car npiai
1 Dw cuehioa Hack pmaattI

body of lira I
ft. Mora rubber between lamI

(uvea drntn roabance aai^H
added pr-r*".

9 Rtinforcmiat is aid* mil
placer poiai alurtl

Miifaca waar

[in^ivnviB|
Everybody know* tbe *A*fl
cient end courteou* Mvinl
w* render. On* feoode Ml
all high quality and jncalH
rifcht.

Fairmont Vulcanizing 0.1
FainHit HotafQ. J

TIONS OF THE M
OLOGICAL SIRVn

very important interaatiag paUallH
e* Moreantown, W. Va. Thee* **',1
extract from the printed circular of l|w to aecure publication*:
ir and Upehur Courttie# and Weed;IIntroductory Dtnrnaaloa of Dan* ml
n tha u'a»m k«. r* TirVU. -* a -j
» imt »»wi ii, wj v* TV HIM. MHi
r C E. Van Oritrand Uanad ander ||
mkm i civ wm of introdactery afl
plates and 43 ttxures or atoe CtefeH
irate case of topoarapkle and WtH
one coverinK Barbour Coaatr. Mtll

» » of Randolph west froat Bta Ual
on la underlain by the Coal Veaaml
I nf which are described, aaalyaad, flPrice. incudin* case of mape, MM
for combination price with 4thaMl
aeoloalc map of Upehur tad Wafl
a copies of topographic man of DMM
jur. 5t cenU. f
Ituminous Coal Beds la Weot VMM
wide and 40 tnrhes tons, ahewtogf
ik the Coal beds ot Wast Vbatota.
rd Series to the baao of tbo MM I
et. complied and retrioed to Jity 1. I
. Price 15 rents. Tht eztrn teptedtoB
d Section ot the Coal Meaaaroo aiwl I
n Barbour and Western Kaadotpfc #
and gaoloKlc maps is expected flam II
IRQIN'A GEOLOGICAL BURYI*. [
Bex M* t fiHWm «> Yds M

fA'h i^rii- rfS


